SINGAPORE

You’ve booked your holiday…
now add the fun stuff!
Singapore Hop On, Hop Off Bus Tour
Explore Singapore’s finest sights on an open-top, double-decker bus,
and get the most out of your trip with 33 stops conveniently located
around the intriguing city of Singapore!

PRICES FROM

Adult €30
Child €23

Singapore Night Safari
Set in forty hectares of secondary jungle adjacent to Singapore Zoo,
the award-winning Night Safari tour introduces you to a host of
nocturnal creatures from fierce predators to timid forest dwellers.

Adult €43
Child €30

Singapore City Tour
This fascinating guided tour is the ideal way for new visitors to get a
flavour for Singapore and ticks off an abundance of highlights
without taking up too much time.

Adult €24
Child €13

Footsteps of Our Colonial Past
Discover the colonial history of Singapore that has helped shape
today’s modern and vibrant society on this guided 3.5 hour tour.

Adult €68
Child €43

Afternoon till Sunset at Sentosa
After catching the DC Super Heroes Cable Car from Mount Faber to
Sentosa - check out those amazing views along the way - get ready
for a host of family friendly attractions and activities!

Adult €55
Child €51

Night Out at Chinatown with Trishaw Ride
As you'll discover on this action-packed tour, Singapore's vibrant
Chinatown has also come a long way since the early days when
Chinese immigrants made this enclave their home.

Adult£28
€65
Adult
Child €49
£5

Universal Studios Singapore One Day Ticket
Located at Resorts World Sentosa™, just a short journey from
Singapore, Universal Studio features an exciting selection of
attractions, rides and entertainment, suitable for all the family.

Adult €57
Child €42

Morning at the Zoo with Jungle Breakfast
Enjoy a fun-packed morning at one the world’s leading zoos which
also includes an incredible opportunity to indulge in a ‘wild
breakfast' in the company of pythons, orangutans and more!

Adult €51
Child €30

ASK FOR MORE DETAILS TODAY!
T&Cs: Subject to availability and cost change. From prices are shown, call your local travel agent for live prices and more information.

